ONDEMAND COURSES

Selected Programs are now available on demand in addition to the scheduled times and dates.

REGISTER YOUR INTEREST AND WE’LL MAKE IT HAPPEN!

(Click on any of the courses below to register online)

ONLINE DELIVERY

WEBINARS

NEW Meeting the Standard 1 requirement using Moodle
NEW 8 RTO concerns about online delivery and how to overcome them
NEW Set up and manage student digital productivity in your classroom
NEW Digital strategies for successful online delivery
NEW Engaging disadvantaged learners using mobile technology
NEW Integrating online delivery into your existing business model
NEW Juggling online and face-to-face delivery together
NEW Developing your online assessment plan
NEW Peer review teaching and learning in the classroom
NEW Launching apps for reasonable adjustment
NEW What makes a successful online facilitator?
Converting classroom teaching to online activities

FULL DAY COMPUTER WORKSHOPS

NEW Creating engaging learning videos on your smartphone and tablet
NEW Setting up and delivering training and assessment online
Building Moodle courses from scratch
Designing learning activities for blended delivery
Building compliance savvy digital assessments

EXECUTIVE, LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT COACHING

HALF DAY/FULL DAY INTERACTIVE WORKSHOP

Leading the Emotionally Intelligent Workplace

1 DAY SHORT COURSE
mBIT Explorer Program
An exploration in the use of multiple Brain Integration Techniques (mBIT)

2 DAY SHORT COURSE
mBIT Evolve - Your World
Introduction to the use of multiple Brain Integration Techniques (mBIT)

4 DAY COURSE
mBIT Coach Certification
An international coach certification in the use of multiple Brain Integration Techniques (mBIT)

ONLINE DELIVERY

WEBINARS

NEW Meeting the Standard 1 requirement using Moodle
NEW 8 RTO concerns about online delivery and how to overcome them
NEW Set up and manage student digital productivity in your classroom
NEW Digital strategies for successful online delivery
NEW Engaging disadvantaged learners using mobile technology
NEW Integrating online delivery into your existing business model
NEW Juggling online and face-to-face delivery together
NEW Developing your online assessment plan
NEW Peer review teaching and learning in the classroom
NEW Launching apps for reasonable adjustment
NEW What makes a successful online facilitator?
Converting classroom teaching to online activities

FULL DAY COMPUTER WORKSHOPS

NEW Creating engaging learning videos on your smartphone and tablet
NEW Setting up and delivering training and assessment online
Building Moodle courses from scratch
Designing learning activities for blended delivery
Building compliance savvy digital assessments

2017 PRICES

(ALL PRICES INCLUDE GST)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half day workshop</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full day workshop</td>
<td>$365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full day computer workshop</td>
<td>$420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching &amp; Learning Conference</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive, Leadership &amp; Management Coaching</td>
<td>ON ENQUIRY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE
THURSDAY 7 AND FRIDAY 8 SEPTEMBER 2017

LOCATION
RACV TORQUAY RESORT, TORQUAY VICTORIA

CONFERENCE COST
$550 (INC GST)